Abstract. The scientific work is devoted to investigation of dependence of length of way that blowing gas streams travels through active zone of gasification chamber, from its design and technological parameters. To find this a tuyere zone form and an analysis of blowing gas streams propagation kinetics through active zone was done. The gasifying chamber design is introduced. The chamber has a distinctive difference: moving tuyeres that can be moved along their axis. To control gasifying process a mathematical dependence was formed that connects average way of blowing gases in gasification chamber with geometrical parameters of this chamber, biomass fuel characteristics and air supply for gasifying. A multifactor experiment is done, where tuyere diameter, tuyere circle diameter and air supply for gasifying are variable factors. Response surfaces are built on that data. Experimental results let us define the optimal diapasons of each parameter that provides the highest gasifier's specific thermal productivity 11.1 MJ·m -3 . The obtained measurement results are in high correlation with the calculations. The results let us that it is possible to manage the gasification process and receive high values of gasifier's specific thermal productivity while changing the tuyere circle diameter to match the fuel characteristics of biomass and air supply for gasifying. It is up to 20-23 % higher compared to gasifying biomass such as straw pallets in other known downdraft gasifyer designs.
Introduction
Gasification in downdraft gasifiers is one of the efficient and cheap technologies of thermochemical conversion of the biomass to a combustible gas [1] [2] [3] [4] . Although a received gas is characterized by high content of nitrogen and low calorific value (4-6 MJ·Nm -3 ) [3] .
There are a significant amount of works, dedicated to raising the gasification process efficiency in general, as well as raising generator gas' calorific value in partial [1;3-5] . However, by today, there are no ready to use solutions of a downdraft gasifier, capable of high efficiency conversion of a wide variety of fuels into energy. First of all it is explained by serious differences in composition and reaction characteristics of biomass [6] [7] [8] and by differences in flow of combustion and gasification processes as well.
There are two ways of raising gasification process efficiency: design changes [3;9;10] and technological methods [11] [12] [13] . Particularly design changes could be: improvement of gasification chamber's design, grates' design, bunker's design, etc. [3;9] . Technological methods -using different blowing modes (steam blowing, oxygen saturated air blowing, etc.) [11;13] , which is, in turn, coordinated with gasifier's design and biomass fuel characteristics [12] . In works [4;14] methods of raising gasification process effectiveness by providing high temperature modes (up to 1500 ºC) in active zone [4] and raising reactive surface of the fuel [14] .
A wide variety of vegetal raw material and variation in its properties, which are revealed under different operational conditions, and connected with it -uneven distribution of gas streams, as well as desire to describe process adequately gives a lot of mathematical models [13] [14] [15] . However, the problem of development of a gas blowing mode, which would be coordinated with gasification chamber's design for a certain class of biofuels, haven't been investigated deeply. Not only the investigations of the length of way, which blowing gases travels through reaction zone, but also an analytical description of tuyere zone based on dynamical characteristics of a separate gas stream are absent. In [2] the need of such investigations is emphasized.
So, to raise the efficiency of gasification process of biomass in downdraft gasifier and receiving combustible gas with high calorific value, a row of investigations with modern science thought and methodology should be done.
The aim of this work is to determine influence of blowing rate, tuyere circle diameter and diameter of tuyere itself on specific thermal productivity of a downdraft gasifier.
Materials and methods
The completeness of gasification process is provided under the condition when all oxygen of blowing gases reacts with carbon held in fuel. This, in turn, depends on the length of way that blowing gases travel through fuel layer in gasification chamber. So to find connection between gasification chamber productivity and its geometrical parameters and blowing mode, a kinetics of blowing stream propagation through active zone should be analyzed.
To analyze regularities in evolution of streams in tuyere zone of gasification chamber several guesses were made:
• a flow of blowing gases in streams in tuyere zone is stationary;
• a stream is developing in a tuyere zone, which has a form of a convex cavity that is gradually widening, and is a mixture of air, fuel particles and generated gases; • maximum stream disclosure radius and length of its axis are determined by geometrical parameters of gasification chamber, and radial cross-section of a stream is round; • values of temperature, velocity and pressure of a mixture in tuyere zone are equal to mean values in radial cross-section of a stream.
According to reduction theory [16] during gasification in active zone when there is a oxygen, first an oxidation of fuel carbon to СО 2 takes place, then -a recovery reaction of СО 2 to CO happens, thus active zone could be divided into two zones: oxidation and recovery zone. According to [1-3;8;10;15] there is no clear boundary between those zones and so this division is nominal. For modelling it was assumed that conversed cone`s generatrix inclination angle is α 1 = 55 0 , which makes fuel residues slide freely and evenly down to grates [9] . There is a scheme of kinematic characteristics of a blowing stream in gasification chamber's active zone in Fig. 1 . Velocities V х and V z could be evaluated from energetic conditions, assuming that Е = const for the whole way.
Energy of an elementary volume of the stream with elementary mass is defined as:
where velocity of an elementary volume of the stream is defined according to Euler method as:
For an established processes, V = const. According to [17] , for an axis symmetrical stream velocity of a main blowing gases stream is defined as:
where V х -is stream velocity in a defined point on distance х from the tuyere`s mouth, m·s -1 ; d t -diameter of a tuyere, m; S х -distance that was travelled by an elementary volume of a stream from the tuyere's mouth to a defined point on axis х, m; V 0 -initial velocity of stream on the tuyere's mouth, m·s -1 ; а -experimental coefficient, which depends on stream's structure in initial cross-section of the stream (for a stream with round cross-section а = 0.07 -0.08) [18] .
When decreasing tuyere diameter d t denominator of the formula (4) increases but velocity V х -decreases respectively. So, for the same value of static pressure h 0 = const, when increasing tuyere's diameter a tuyere's range of reach increases. According to blowing aerodynamics it is better to use fewer tuyeres with bigger diameter. Since there is a tendency for sharp decreasing of blowing gases stream velocity V x along х axis, a boundary value of V x, , is set at which further propagation af gases along х axis stops. It is obvious that V x <<V 0 , and also V x <<V z .
Initial velocity of blowing gases on the tuyere's mouth considering dependencies defined as:
where α -is a coefficient of flow contraction for a tuyere (α = 0.7-1.3) [18] ; n -quantity of tuyeres; N 2 g -nitrogen content in generator gas, % (N 2 g = 0.38-0.53); GP -gasifier's productivity by gas, m 3 ·h -1 .
Considering (5) velocity of the main part of blowing gases stream is defined as:
Hence length S x , which gases travelled along х axis, is:
where τ -is time that is needed to recover СО 2 to СО, h.
Length S х along х axis has boundary values: [0; 0.5·D t -ρ max ], where ρ max -is tuyere zone's disclosure radius in neck`s plane, m.
To define the length of way along z axis a concept of elementary volume of gasification chamber with elementary height ∆h i is proposed. Conditions of this modelling are: gas flow in blowing stream is stationary; stream's energy is constant through all way, Е = const. Basing on equality of all elementary cross-sections of gasification chamber's height V i = V i + 1 = … = V n a way travelled by gases along axis z, is defined as algebraic sum of heights of elementary volumes:
where S z -is a way travelled by blowing gases along z axis, m;
δ m -an increment of height of an elementary volume for m-th cross-section, m.
Aggregated equation of tuyere zone's axis is described by system of functions:
where S -is a tuyere zone's axis arc, m.
Initial conditions defining position of tuyere zone's axis at tuyere's mouth:
Tuyere zone's axis is parabola like Fig. 2 . Hence a quadratic function could be used to describe its form. Length of tuyere zone's axis is defined as:
where dS̅ -is real length of axis. 
where ρ min -tuyere radius, m; ρ max -maximum tuyere zone's disclosure radius in neck's plane, m.
Volume of blowing stream V st is defined as:
where ρ(S) -tuyere zone's disclosure radius, m;
S -length of way travelled by blowing gases through gasification chamber's active zone, m.
An equation which describes tuyere's stream cross-section form contains two unknowns: length of axis S max and і maximum tuyere zone's disclosure radius ρ max :
So, considering (15) equation (14) becomes:
And gasifier's productivity by gas is:
where k t1 , k t2 , k t3 -coefficients which depends on gasification chamber's geometry.
For α 1 = 55º k t1 = 0.011 mm -1 ; k t2 = -4.555; k t3 = 584.4 mm.
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Knowing gases' calorific value and gasifier's productivity by gas a gasifier's thermal productivity could be calculated.
To do experiments a special gasifier was developed. Productivity of a gasifier was 60-68 m 3 ·h -1 [12] . Experiments were made at atmospheric pressure. A pellets of wheat straw was used as fuel to exclude the influence of fuels moisture content on gasifier's thermal productivity. Pellets meet DIN 5173 and ONorm 7135 standards. Temperature in gasifier's active zone was 900-1100 ºС.
To define dependence of influence of air supply, tuyere circle diameter and tuyere diameter on specific thermal productivity of a downdraft gasifier, a multifactor experiment was done. Factor variation intervals are: tuyere diameter d t -8, 10 and 12 mm; tuyere circle diameter D t -220, 280 and 340 mm; air supply for gasifying V air -45, 50 and 55 m 3 ·h -1 . Tuyere quantity n in gasification chamber equals 10. An investigated parameter was gasifier's thermal productivity Q gas . Factors encoding:
Variation levels of abovementioned factors are given in table 1. To reduce the number of experiments and obtain the regression equation, the mathematical method of the experiment planning based on Box-Behnken quadric plan was used [19] .
Planning stage included the following steps: factor encoding, scheduling, randomization tests, implementation plan of the experiment, testing of reproducibility of the experiments, calculation of regression coefficients, assessment of the significance of regression coefficients and adequacy of the test model [19] . For experimental data certainty repetition of experiments under the same conditions equals k = 3. Eight original experiments were made according to planning matrix and polynomial's linear part coefficients were calculated according to [19] . The values of the model's relative error for all experiments according the plan of multifactor analysis are lower than 3 % [19] . The values of mean relative deviation are lower than 2.04 % [19] . As can be seen the relative error values less than 10 % are considered acceptable in modelling of gasification process [19] . Therefore, it can be concluded that presented model predicts gasification process with a high accuracy.
Gas samples were picked by unpressurised method. Gas composition were analyzed with two channel chromatograph model Agilent 6890 N. Gases' calorific value were calculated basing on its element composition according to GOST 22667-83. Volume of gas GP, produced by gasifier for one hour was measured by flow meter DM.
Specific thermal productivity of downdraft gasifier Q gas was determined as product of gasifier's productivity by gas GP and calorific value of generator gas.
Results and discussion
As a result of laboratory experiments and statistical computation a data array of the gasifier's thermal productivity was received, see table 2.
Experiment results were processed using the software "Statistica". Homogeneity of variances was tested by the Cochrane criterion. Since G com = 0.22 < G tabl (0.05; 15; 2) = 0.334 the process is reproduced. When determining of confidence intervals for regression coefficients, the Student test was used, tabulated value of which at a 5 % level of significance and the number of degrees of freedom of experiment variance reproducibility f 1 = 2 was t = 4.3 [19] . The significance of regression coefficients was tested according to the established confidence intervals and covariance. Adequacy test of hypotheses of obtained regression equation was performed by the Fisher criterion.
The estimated value of this criterion in the dispersion of inadequacy S 
where Q gas -gasifier's specific thermal productivity Q gas , MJ·m -3 ; X 1 -encoded value of tuyere diameter d t , mm; Х 2 -encoded value of tuyere circle diameter D t , mm; Х 3 -encoded value of the air supply for gasifying V air , m 3 ·h -1 .
Graphical representations of the abovementioned equation are given on Fig. 3-5 . From Fig. 3-5 it is seen that increasing all parameters, namely tuyere diameter d t , tuyere circle diameter D t and air supply for gasification V air , to a certain extent, promotes increasing the gasifier's specific thermal productivity Q gas . The biggest influence on gasifier's specific thermal productivity Q gas makes changing tuyere circle diameter D t . It is explained by fact that when increasing parameter D t from 220 to 280 the running conditions of aero-dynamical processes in gasification chamber are improving and thus gasifier's thermal productivity grows. The highest values of specific thermal productivity Q gas = 11.1 MJ·m -3 was achieved for D t = 280 mm, d t = 10 mm and V air = 50 m 3 ·h -1 . However further increasing D t from 300 to 340 мм results in violating stability of gasification process, localization of zones where gasification is held, and decreasing Q gas as a result. An unburned fuel zone creates in the middle of gasification chamber. Tar content rises in gas from 0.25 to 24 g·Nm -3 , which is unacceptable for further usage in turbines and internal combustion engines. Content of mechanical impurities rises from 0.5-0. A dispersive content of mechanical impurities also was investigated in order to estimate their abrasive properties. It is impossible to separate the dust from tar completely and for that reason particles get glued together hence influencing the error of experiment. So dispersive composition was next: 60…70 µm -58 %; 45…60 µm -11 %; 35…45 µm -7 %; 25…35 µm -6 %; 15…25 µm -4 %; 5…15 µm -11 %; 2.5…5 µm -3 %. By 89 % of the dust consists of carbon-soot particles. After using the purification system the content of mechanical impurities decreased to 14…21 mg·m -3 . Permissible level for generator gas used in engines is 20…30 mg·m -3 [2] . Another limitation for increasing or decreasing D t is providing a right D t to chamber's neck diameter ratio, which is needed to create conditions for tars cracking. Decreasing tuyere circle diameter D t while V air and d t are constant, leads to localization of combustion zone in the middle of gasification chamber, and creation of unburned zones near chamber's walls with further decreasing active zone`s temperature and thus reduction of Q gas . So changing tuyere circle diameter D t a gasifier's thermal productivity Q gas could be regulated while other parameters stays unchanged.
When increasing air supply for gasifying V air from 45 to 50 m 3 ·h -1 while D t = 280 mm, d t = mm the gasifier's specific thermal productivity Q gas rises from 10.5 MJ·m -3 to 11.1 MJ·m -3 , almost by 6 %. Similar tendency is traced in all graphs Fig. 3-5 . The highest values of specific thermal productivity Q gas appears in range of air supply for gasifying V air = 49-51 m 3 ·h -1 . Right this range was accepted as a rational blowing mode for gasifier operating on straw pellets. Rising gasifier's specific thermal productivity Q gas is explained by intensifying fuel's carbon oxidation process thanks to oxygen saturation because of more air supplied through tuyere belt into the chamber. Oxidation reaction is endothermic, so a lot of heat produced which is needed for creating CO -one of the main combustible components of generator gas. Increasing CO content in generator gas increases its calorific value, hence increasing gasifier's thermal productivity in general.
When increasing air supply for gasifying V air from 51 to 55 m 3 ·h -1 while D t = 280 mm, d t = 10 mm the gasifier's specific thermal productivity Q gas decreases from 11.1 MJ·m -3 to 10.8 MJ·m -3 because excessive air, when goes through fuel layer, is cooling it. Because of fuel carbon taken away with generator gas, equilibrium is shifted to producing more СО 2 instead of СО.
Despite the blowing gases' velocity is constant when entering gasification chamber, the drop of this velocity varies gradually along the distance from tuyere. In this case tuyere diameter plays significant role. The less the diameter is the more significant is the drop. Respectively the tuyere "reach" grows with its diameter, while pressure is constant. So, from the point of blowing aerodynamics, it is better to install fewer tuyeres of bigger diameter. An inexpediency of blowing through slots is proved by experiments [2] . In our case with smaller tuyer diameter d t = 8 mm (D t = 280 mm and V air = 50 m 3 ·h -1 ) a bad penetration of oxygen to the centre of chamber was observed, resulting in poor tar combustion The gasifier's specific thermal productivity was Q gas = 10.2 MJ·m -3 . According to [2] blowing stream velocity on a significant distance from tuyere is back proportional to tuyere`s diameter. When installing tuyeres 10 mm in diameter an excessive pressure in chamber builds up thus resulting in dropping stream's velocity and decreasing the way, which blowing gases travels in gasification chamber. As a result not all oxygen reacts with fuel`s carbon and gasification process runs incompletely. Growing excessive pressure in chamber promotes intensive fuel's carbon evacuation, and rising tar and mechanical impurities content in generator gas. The highest values of gasifier's specific thermal productivity Q gas = 11.1 MJ·m -3 was achieved for d t = 10 mm.
The presented investigations could serve as a base for further research of gasification processes, which took place in downdraft gasifiers when gasifying biomass.
Conclusions
The experimental study and numerical simulation of gasification process in downdraft gasifier have led to the following conclusions. 1. It is determined that the completeness of gasification process depends on the length of way that blowing gases travel through fuel layer in gasification chamber. A mathematical model, which based on kinematic characteristics of blowing gases, is proposed. It connects the length of way that blowing gases travel in gasification chamber (which depends on geometric parameters of chamber and quantity of air supplied for gasifying) whith gasifier's thermal productivity. 2. With help of multifactor experiment with further data analysis the dependence of specific thermal productivity of downdraft gasifier Q gas from tuyere diameter d t , tuyere circle diameter D t and the air supply for gasifying V air was investigated. Basing on experimental results we can say that:
• gasifier's thermal productivity rises by 6-10 % while air supply is rising from 45 to 50 m3·h -1 . If the air supply is rising further the thermal productivity drops again. Between 49 and 52 m3·h -1 gasifier's thermal productivity is maximized and is between 10.56-11.1 MJ·m -3 for straw pellets;
• while tuyere circle diameter D t rising from 220 to 280 mm thermal productivity rises by 6-10 % with the fixed tuyere diameter d t = 10 mm and air supply for gasifying V air = 50 m3·h -1 ; • gasifier`s thermal productivity is maximum and is Q gas = 11.1 MJ·m-3 while tuyere diameter is d t = 10 mm, air supply for gasifying is V air = 50 m3·h -1 and tuyere circle diameter is D t = 280 mm. 3. It is possible to manage the gasification process and receive high values of gasifier's specific thermal productivity while changing the variable parameter D t (tuyere can move along its axis during gasifier's operation) to match the fuel characteristics of biomass and air supply for gasifying.
